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Dear Family, Friends and Partners in the Lord’s Ministry.
Thanks God for leading me one day at a time for many years.
Thanks for giving me another chance to let you know –How God has given us great opportunity to
serve Him in serving the children and their families. It is always good to see their smiling face and their
warm heart when we meet them, their smiling are always give us strength to do What God has given
us to do – helping those who are in need of help.
It is a great privilege to take part in searching God’s people even if they are living at the edge of the
earth, God helped us to find them to let them know How Much He love them.
We also would like to thank all our friends who always pray to the Lord and ask to provide whatever
needed in His Ministry, and we also thank the people who have listened God’s voice and giving
whatever they can. We would like to remind you that your reward is in heaven. Time is shorter every
day, Your support in prayer and financial are not in vein, When God blessed your support it has
reached out more people than you can think about, It is still the same when Christ blessed loaves and
the fish, feed over 5000 people. So today the same thing is happening. So whether what you have
given small or big, it doesn’t matter, the Lord has been blessing to touch many people lives already.
Thank you Children Health:
God has answered your prayer, all the children are healthy and safe from the viruses. Hope you are
all doing well too. Keep continue to pray for health.

The activities of the children
Children go to school as usual, and they have done their mid-term test and they are happy about their
result.
Children at the Hostel practice their cultural dance though we have no visitors to entertain, but they
are excited to practice and learn a new dancing.

On 5th.September, Saturday, The government gave a special holiday for Thai People, so the children
who lives in the city came back home. And we had a special program me for them. We invited our
former students who have completed their education, reached their dream, some of them are
Government official workers, teachers and some are doing their own business, It was so special and
wonderful to hear their story and also very encouraging for the children who have not have any
experiences for their future.

Our Students at the HRDC Hostel work hard to have fresh vegetable from the garden, we are thankful
to God that we are able to eat our own vegetable product. And our Rice plant, corn and beans are
growing well too.

On 12th.September Saturday, We had a special program me, in Chiangmai at Preecha’s church,for the
children who come from Hwuihpha area, Most of the supported children came and attended the
program me and received a great message from the Karen Church Youth Leader and also a message
from David Palacios, who is a president of Handclasp, California. All the messages are so powerful
and encourage for all of us.

On 19 Sept 2020 Children from the HRDC Hostel have a chance to visit Mae Pha Poo and shared
Gospel with the village people, who do not know about Jesus Christ, The children and the village
people are over joy and excited, All the children who went to Mae Pha Poo village gave their report
or experiences after visiting two village on the project of Covid 19 Awareness Project. It was
wonderful to listened their report. Praise the Lord.

Birthday celebration, There are many of the children who are borned in the month of September, So
we have celebrated their birthday with birthday cake and pray for them.

Outreach to others village:
On 19th - 20, Saturday and Sunday) We have visited Mae Pha Poo Village with the children and HRDC
Staffs from Musekee center along with the Evangelistic Team from Musekee Churches. It was so
wonderful to see many people from the village to come and listen what we are telling them. We gave
them the information of Covid 19, they have no idea about it, they have heard but do not really know
what is Covid 19, they were so happy to learn about the virus.

And we also had a chance to tell them about Jesus Christ, and pray for them, our children from the
Hostel group them into give groups and talked with the village people and share about Gospel and
pray for them too. Praise the Lord for giving us chance to tell them about Jesus Christ.
The next out-reach will be visiting the surrounding churches, where there are few Christian in the
village. We are planning to have out-reached at least once in a month. Please pray for us that we can
share the Gospel with many people.

Ongoing Project and next Plan
1.
Covid 19 Awareness project: We would like to continue this Covid 19 Awareness Project for
the remote area, after visiting two remote area, we realized that the village people do not have any
understanding about the virus, and at the same time it is a good privilege for us to share Gospel with
people too. We do like to invite family, friends to pray and consider of supporting this Covid 19
Awareness Project for the remote area.
2.
The Student Dinning Hall Construction is still going on, now we have done the frame and beam
to put the first floor, but because of the limited fund we may have to stop for a while, please keep us
in your prayer that the Lord will make way that we can continue the construction. We really appreciate
and thank to all the people who have already donated money toward the Student Dinning Hall. With
your donated money we can make a strong foundation to continue the next floor, We wish to continue
as soon as we can. Please don’t forget to pray for the Student Dinning Hall, and would like to invite all
friends to consider of supporting the new dining hall, because it is very important for the children.

PRAYER REQUEST
Please pray with us for:
1. Children and their family’s health.
3. Pray for the financial support for the new Student Building construction and the builders.
4. Financial support for regular support, Sustaining Ministry Program me and the college fund.
5. Children and staffs that their eyes will open to see the Glory of God.
6. More sponsors will be involved and experience this joy and blessings.
7. Maedet Ministry – More people open their heart but not have enough courage to make their own
decision to follow Christ. , Pray for them that they will have courage to make decision to follow
Jesus.
8. New Extending Reaching to Hmong Village- We continue to do the research and study about the
people. Need your prayer support. The Lord will open the best way to reach them.
Your faithful Prayer and financial support will give hope to the hopeless, encourage those who are
distressed, show Love to those who are unloved, the Glory of God will be reveal among the people
who do not know Jesus Christ.
May God continue to prosper your family both physically, spiritually and financially. We always
remember you all in our prayer.
Thank you once again for all you have done for us, whatever you have done for others will lasts forever.

In God’s Love
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